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to the staff of the Eye Infirmary in 1911. As an officer
in the R.A.M.C.(T.) he was mobilized on the outbreali
of war, and volunteered for foreigni service, wlhiel took
him to Gallipoli, Saloinica, Egypt, and the Russian front;
hie suffered from several of the tropical illnesses incidental
to service in the Levant. Soon after the armistice he was
al)pointed vis;iting surgeon to the Eye Infirmary, and in
1920 was elected to the chair of oplhthalmic medicine and
surigelry at the Anderson College of Medicine. At both
these centres, by his piractical mliethiods and his enthusiasm
as a teacher, lie soon gatheredl round him a large class
of students.
When the British Medical Association met in Glasgow

in 1922 he took an active part in the work of the Annual
Meeting, and acted as local honorary secretarv of the
Section of Ophitlhalmology.
He was a man who made miany fri-ends and few, if any,

enlemies. Possessed of a buoyant dispositien and a genial
and(t humorous manner, he was not readily perturbed.
Duri-ing a friendship that has existed for over twenty-five
-ears the writer of this note has never seen him loge his
temiiper. He was married soon after the outbreak of war,
and leaves a -idow and one son, to both of whom he was
dev-o te(l.

CHARLES EDWARD ROBERTSON, M.D.,
Glasgow.

WE lhave to record with regret the death of Dr. Charles E.
Robertson of Crosshill, Glasgow, who died on January 16th.
Born in Ayrshire in 1850, he qualified as a teacher and
taught for a nuimber of years before taking up the study
of medicinie. He graduated M.B., C.M. at Glasgow
Uniiversity in 1888, and soon after settled in general prac-
tice in the south side of Glasgow, where he spent the rest
of hiis life. He proceeded to the M.D. degree in 1898.
A man of varied attainments and many interests, he wasearlv attracted by medical politics, and for miany years

;Ias an outstanding figure in public medical life in Glasgow.
He was a justice of the peace, a governor of the Victoria
hifirnma-rv, anid a member of the Glasgowv Birglh Insuiranice
Contmmittee from its ilnception. He wias also ani active
suipporter anid office-bearer of time Souithelrni Medical Clulb
anid the Southernl Medical Society.

In tho British Medical Associationi Dr. Robertsoni was, ill
tulrn, claiririani of his Division (Glasgow Southernl), pPesi-
dleat of the Glasgow and West of Scotland Branch, member
of C;ouncil, and a representative for over twentv years.During his two periods of service upoii the Central Council
of the Associationi he was mlost r'egullar in his attenidance at
tle meetings in London. He niever spared himself in the
public service. Whatever cause lie espoused, he advocated
it strelnuoulsly anid effectively; his pertiinacity in contro-
versy commanded the respect, evenl as liis bonlhomie earned
him the regard, of hiis fellows. Hle is surx-i-ed by his w.dow.

JOHN HI. ALEXANDER., M.B., C.M.,
Late of Dun,doGa1d,- A y shire.

MANY of ouir. readers whlose recollections of Glasgo(wUJniiversity go back to the late seventies of last century
will lhave shared oulr regret at the announcement last
week of the death of Dr. Jolhn H. Alexander, whlicl
occurred at Colinton, near Edinbur glh, on Januiaryv 20th .
Owing to failinig healtlh Dr. Alexaiider had to relinquishpractice some years ago, but in earlier life hie had been

associated with, and iltimately suce*eded, hiis fatlher, Dr.
William Alexander, Whose reputation as a singularly gifted
and(1 trusted physiciani extenided far beyoiid the picturesque
little village of Dundoniald in Ayrlshire where he resided.
Du.ring a long life of active work Dr. Alexanider, sell., adbuiilt up, wlhat niowadays seems scarcely possible, a con-
sultinig practice from a rural centre, anid it was under such
auspices that hlis son began his medical work. But after
a few hopeful years progressive impairment in lhealth set
ill, anid ultimately led to his retiial fromnpractice.

It was not in his nature, however, to stanid aside and
look at life solely as a spectator, anld for some years after-
wards hie reverted to an early interest in applied plhysics,a.iid deelilvered several courses of lectur es on electrical

eingineering to the eveninig classes held in Kilnmarlnock
Academy unider the auspices of the local education autho-
rity. Ultimately even this proved miiore thani his failing
strength permitted hiim to undertake, anid some twelve
years ago he removed to Ediinburglh, anid then to Colinton,y
where he died.
Although muclh of his life was thutis passed in retirement,

his interest in the progress botli of the melical and of the
mechaniical sciences remained active.
Almost bv instinct hie was anl engineer, and a volume on

Model Enginle ConistruIiction1, published by Wlhittaker and
Co., went tlirough two editionls; wlhile another oln Eletn en-
taory Electrical Engineering reac-hed its fifth edition in 1925.
He issued another volume on Model Ballootns an1d Flying
Mach ines, and constructed a model aeroplane whith found a
place in one of thte Glasgow Internaitional Exhibitions in
the early days when knowledge of heavier-than-air machines
was still in its infancy. He also piublislhed a series of
newspaper alrticles on mechanical inventions from before
the Christian era till the plresent day, and, as an illustra-
tion of another aspect of hiis many interests, he wrote a
volume of Gleanings about Christ and Early Christianity.

Patience and charitableness. ran thirough his life like
silver threads relieving the shadows of his physical weak-
ness, and his life was a bright example of what may be
accomplished amidst such limitations. He leaves a widow
and two daughters, to whlom deep sympathy will be
extended.

Dr. WJLLIAM PMECY HIITAAAX of Wyke, near Bradford,
died on J'anuary 14th. He was the eldest son of the late
Captain Thomas Hilliani, anid was boin at Willesby Hall,
Spalding, in 1859. From Malvern College he wenit to the
University of Ediniburgh, anid continued his medical stiudies
at St. Thomas's Hospital Medical School. He took the
diploma of L.S.A. in 1893, and that of L.M.S.S.A. in 1907.
After serving as assistant to a miedical practitioner in
Sheffield, he ecommenced practice at Wyke some thirty-five
years ago. He was a menhber of the Bradford Divisioi
of the Britislh Medical Associationi and of the Bradford
Medico-Chirurgical Society, and a Fellow of the Royal
Society of Medicinie. Dr. Hilliam is survived bv his wi(iow
an1d on1e son1.

Dr. GEORG THIEME, founl(ler of the Deut.sche ?iied,z,n,scie
Wf'ochlenschrift and head of the puiblishing department, has
recently died at the age of 65. He received the, degree of
doctor lhonoris cauISa from thwe Leipzig faculty of medicine
on the occasion of the fiftietlh anniversary of the jourlial
inl 1924.

Tlie deaths of the fo'llowigio eminent foreign nmledical men
-are announced: Dr. H. Fehling, formerly professor of
cliniical gynaecology at the Thiiversity of Strasbourg, at theie
age of 78; Dr. E'douard De Smet, bonrorary professor of
Br-ussels University, aged1 83; Dr. Georg Puppe, direetor of
the Institute of Medical Jrinispruadence and formerly dean
of the medical faeilty of Breslau, aged 58.

DEATHS IN THE SERVICES.
Colonel Herbert Eustace Cree, Army Medical Staff (ret.), died

suddenly of heart failure, while travelling on the Metropolitan
railway, on January 25th, aged 06. He was born at Budock,
Comwall, on November 27th, 1859, was educated at the Middlesex
Hospital, and took the L.S.A. in 1882 and the M.R.C.S. in 1883.
Entering the army as surgeon on August 1st, 1885, he became
lieutenant-colonel after twenity years' service, and was promoted
to colonel in the long war promotion list of March 1st, 1915,
retiring on December 26th, 1917. He served in the Chitral cam-
paign of 1895, with the relief columin, gaining the Indian frontier
medal with a cla;sp; in Clhina in 1900, when he was mentioned in
dispatches in the Lowdon (aDstte of May 14th, 1901, and received
the niedal, and in the recent gr-eat war.
Lieut.-Colonel Hazlett Allison, Madr-as Medical Service (ret.),

died on November 15th, 1925, aged 74. He was born on April 30ti,
1851, at Drumraha, Irelalnd, anid was educated at Queen's College,
Belfast, graduating as M.D. and M.Ch. in the Queen's University
in 1873. Entering the I.M.S. oni September 30th, 1883, he becallme
sir geon lieutenant-coloniel after twenty years' Xservice, anid retireed
on December 23rd, 1903.
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